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Entered at the! Colaabu. Neb., m

vcoad-cla- as mail nutter.

CID BTOY WKPKMDAT ST

M. K. TURNER & CO.
Columbus, Neb.
tsbm or auMOMKios:

One year, by"mail, postageTprepaid... ..$1.50
SIX l&OXXiuS .. .75
Three months .. .40

Payable In Advance.m, ea appuee
tioB.

When sa&seiibers caa&gs their plr.ce of resi
deuon they should at oaoe notify as by letter or
postal card, siring both their former and llirr
nresont poet-offic- e, the mrst enables as to reciliij
Bad the nam on oar wtHn list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, either on tin
wrapper or oa the margin of your Jotnut al, th
date to which your subscription is paid or ac-

counted for. Remittances should be mail
either by money-orde- r, resistered letter or drai
payable to the order of

M. K. Tnairaa 4 Co.

o ooamrarosDajrrs.
All eomau&ieations, to secure attention, tnut--

f accompanied by the foil name of tho rit.--
We toserve the right to reject any maiitrr:i
and cannot agree to return the same. We I i

a correspondent in every echool-dieiri-

' Platte county, one of rood Judgment, ami i

liable in every way. Write plainly, each it
separately. Gits as facts.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 22. 189.'..

It is reported that at Hastings the
Iwrers for an artesian well have struck a
fiOfoot vein or rock salt.

Farmers boys in Buffalo county or-

ganize themselves into companies and
kill gophers at a penny a head.

It is said that Secretary Gresham's
.illness is thought by some of his friends
to be partly due to his excessive
smoking.

The Seward Reporter expresses a mild
.fear that if the epidemic of suicides con-

tinues at Omaha there will be nobody
left by September to run the State fair.

The heavy frost in New i'ork Monday
night of last week destroyed the grape
crop, the loss being estimated at Sl,500,- -

000 in the belt. At Dunkirk the ther-
mometer fell to 25 degrees, and every
vino is destroyed. The vineyards in
good years net S150 an acre.

Tite Chicago administration demo-

crats are about to begin the publication
of a democratic daily that will preach

. the gospel according to St. Grover. The
' Omaha contingent in tho federal build-
ing are expected to follow suit at an
early day with Dr. Miller as editor, Jim
North as treasurer and Postmaster Mar-
tin as superintendent of circulation.
They would make things rattle. (Oma-
ha Bee.

When young Carlisle, accompanied by
a number of clerks of tho treasury de-

partment, leaving for Europo to deliver
$30,000,000 in bonds to the English syn-
dicate, the people of tho United States
will not fail to make note of tho occur-
rence and also of the fact that this bond
delivery would not have been necessary
had the republican party remained in
power and the McKinley revenue bill
had remained on the national statute
books. State Journal.

The republican party cannot indulge
in a straddle on tho silver question next
year. It must not only declare in favor
of bimetalism, but it must define tho
party's interpretation of the word

Tho country has had a
practical demonstration of what the
democratic platform meant, and it
doesn't want any more of that kind of
bimetalism." No more glittering gen-

eralities will be allowed to pass current,
and straddles are at a discount. (Nor-
folk Journal.

There is no doubt about tho bad ef-

fects of democratic free trade upon the
industries of this country. Tho total
imports of dry goods for the first third
of the year 189., show an increase of
twenty-fou- r and a quarter million dol-

lars as compared with the same period of
1894. Seventy-fiv- e million dollars a year,
and we send cotton, or grain or cattle to
pay for this, and keep that much away
from our own people, in the meantime.
The people who think that tariff has
nothing to do with our industrial sys-
tem are just as much mistaken as those
who think you can occasionally lop of? a
great body of currency without anybody
feeling it.

President Cleveland "monkeyed"
with the tariff and the country had hard
times; he fooled with the silver ques-
tion and split the democratic party wide
open; he dallied with tho Delilah of the
Hawaiian monarchy and she lost the
throne; ho jibbered away over civil ser-
vice reform and it went to the dogs; he
tried to demolish Minister Thurston and
made him the most popular minister
ever sent to this country; he sided with
Johnny Bull in the Nicaragua muddle
and this nation was disgraced as never
before; he wrote about sound money
and the people laughed at him for his
position on the state bank issue. In
Stat be i, . hoodoo.-lH.s.i- nBS Tri- -

une. I

The United States is a country of
. varied productions and climate, and
needs not to do business with other
countries unless she finds it of advan-
tage to herself. In other words, it is
not business to exchange products, un-
less such exchange is desirable to both
parties concerned. This is the meaning
of reciprocity, and with this principle, in
conjunction with protection to our pro-
ducts and interests, wo need not fear
any contest that may reasonably ap-
proach us.- - Just so long, however, as we
allow English capitalists to do our
thinking, and domineer our government
officials, just so long will we be trying to
win out battles on plans dictatedby our
enemies. Wo have fallen into their
traps too many times already.

CATHOLIC PROPERTY' IN DANGER.
Archbishop Kendrlck Defendant la m Salt

For XlUIoas mt St. Loals.St. Loms, May 20. Prominent Cath-
olic clergy and laymen are plaintiffs in a
suit filed tn the circuit court against thevenerable archbishop, Peter RichardKennck, to divest him of all title and
control of the valuable charch property
of the archdiocese of St. Louis held by
him in fee simple. The petition avers
the defendant is 89 years old and so weak
in mind as to be unable to perform the
dmtier of his office. On this account the
iwoperty held by him, consisting of
laads, churches; convents, seminaries
and asylums, is liable to be lost or im-
paired. The prayer for the appoint-we- st

of aaorher- - trustee is only a request
that the law transfer the diocese prop
rijr to CosdJBtor Archbishop Kain.

INCOME TAX IS VOID

SUPREME COURT DECLARES IT TG

.BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Justices Harlan and Whit Were So Em
pbatic In Tbeir ArrmlfmsaeBt of the Mm

Jorlty as to Cause Cemmemt Appearanc
of Justice Jackson a Surprise.

Washington, May 21. The income
tax law, which has received so large a

share of the public attention since the
beginning of the first regular session ol
the Fifty-thir- d congress, is a thing ol
the past. After being twice heard in
the United States supreme court it was
finally decided Monday by the court tc
be invalid and unconstitutional. There
were four dissenting opinions, one each
by Justices Harlan, Brown, Jackson
and White, showing the court had stood
5 to 4 against the law. Inasmuch as
one of these dissenting opinions was
handed down by Justice Jackson, and
as he was absent at the first hearing.
when the court divided evenly on the
Question of sustaining the law on all
points, except those as to the tax on in-

comes from rents and bonds, it follows
that one of the members of The court
who at first pronounced for the law ex-

cept on those two points, changed his
attitude after the second argument.
There is very little question that it was
Justice Shiras who changed his views
on these points. He made no announce-
ment when either opinion was de-

livered.
Xaw as m Whole Invalid.

While the opinion of the chief justice
was largely a review of the general as-

pects of the question involved, he based
the opinion of the court upon the argu-
ment that the provisions of the law re-

garding the tax on rents and bonds were
so essentially a factor of it as to render
all other parts of it dependent on them
and in accordance with the well known
rule of law bearing on this question, the
law as a whole must be declared invalid.
The opinions of Justices Harlan and
White were concluded in language so
vigorous and were so emphatic in their
arraignment of the majority as to cause
very general comment. Both justices
indicated their belief that the ruling
opinion was revolutionary and inti-
mated that serious consequences might
ensue. Justice Harlan suggested the
necessity for amending the constitution
in view of the opinion. The courtroom
was packed during the entire three
hours when the opinions were being de-

livered.
The unexpected event of the day was

In the appearance of Justice Jackson.
He had announced after casting his vote
on Saturday, May 11, that he would re-

turn on the following Monday to Ten-
nessee, but it appears that instead he
went to Philadelphia to consult a
specialist on internal diseases. He left
the bench immediately after delivering
his opinion and it is understood will
now proceed south. He delivered his
opinion from notes. It should probably
be stated that while the cases in which
these opinions were delivered are uni-
formly characterized as the income tax
cases, they are known on the court
dockets as tho cases of- - Charles Pollock
against the Farmers' Loan and. Trust
company and Louis H. Hyde against the
Continental Trust company of New
York, both appealed from the circuit
court of the United States, southern dis-

trict of New York.
Conclusions of the Court.

The conclusions of the court were as
follows:

1. We adhere to the opinion already
announced that taxes on real estate be-

ing indisputably direct taxes, taxes on
the rents on income of real estate are
equally direct taxes.

2. We are of opinion that taxes on
personal property or on the income of per-
sonal property are likewise direct taxes.

8. The tax imposed by sections 27 to
87 inclusive of the act of 1894 so far as
it falls on the income of real estate and
on personal property being a direct tax
within tho meaning of the constitution,
and, therefore, unconstitutional and
void, because not apportioned according
to representation, all those sections con-

stituting one entire scheme of taxation
are necessarily invalid. The decrees
hereinbefore entered in this court will
be vacated. The decrees below will be
reversed and the cases remanded with
instructions to grant the relief prayed.

Sections 27 to iil of the tariff act of
1894 referred to in the conclusions of
the court in the opinions are all the sec-

tions of the act relating to the income
tax, so that the entire income tax law is
declared void specifically.

EXTRA SESSION NOT NECESSARY.

Decision of the Court Will Materially Cut
Down Anticipated Revenues.

Washington, May 22. Commissioner
Miller of the internal revenue bureau
sent this telegram to the collectors of
internal revenue: "Income tax law de-
clared unconstitutional by supreme
court. Stop all work in connection
therewith and send to this office at once
under seal all books, assessment lists,
returns and records iu your office or in
hands of deputies relating to the income
tax."

In the commissioner's opinion fully
$85,000,000 or $40,000,000 would have
been collected during the first year from
incomes had the entire law been sus-
tained by the court, and even if it had
been shorn of the rent provision at
least $15,000,000 and probably $20,000,-00- 0,

he estimated, would have been
collected. ..A osxst'a wvir Kl e a v

hSSESXtaStTiSfiui i,f j.i,fi :., ,j ivuvu iuui uuun U1UUUIUU1U;) giaUlCU lilt)
commissioner by section 3,220 of the re-
vised statutes he will refund all such
moneys on application of the payees.
Although tho decision of the court will
materially cut down the anticipated reve-
nues of the government.it is not thought
it will necessitate an extra session of con-
gress, except some unlooked for con-
tingency arises. It is known that the
administration does not regard an ex-

tra session as necessary.

THE SEMINARIES MUST COME IN.

Presbyterian Assembly Stands by the Re-
port or the Committee.

Pittsburg, May 22. By a vote of 432
to 93 the Presbyterian general assembly
decided to continue the movement which
is intended to give the assembly abso-
lute control over its theological seminar-ies- .

- An attempt to eet a vea and nav
vote failed for lack of a vote of one-thir- d

of the commissioners in its favor, only
105 responding to the demand. The re-
sult of the vote wa3 a surprise to even
the best observers. Jubilation marked
the faces of those who supported the
resolutions of the conference committee
and the features of moderator and clerk
were wreathed iu smiles. The old com-
mittee was reappointed with the addi-
tion of three ministers, of whom the
moderatot was to be one, and of two
elders. The fourth resolution provided
for approval of the government of these
seminaries under syuodical and Presby-
terian control, but in its final form this
approval was eliminated. Their great
success promises to embolden the con-
servatives for drastic measures against
the students of Union seminaries. Thevote was a declaration of war to the
knife and the only end will be surren-
der or secession. A fraternal letter wasent to the general assembly of the

southern Presbyterian church at Dallas,
Tex.

HUNDREDS LEFT HOMELESS.

St. Albans, Vt, Is Swept by am AwfalCoa--
Satrrstioa.

St. Albans, Vt., May 0. The most
disastrous conflagration which has ever
visited Vermont laid waste a great por-
tion of the business section of this town.
The fire started in the. lumber yard of
W. B. Fonda, and in five minutes the
fire was raging in a dozen different
places, and the fire companies were
powerless.

Fully 500 people arewithout shelter.
Forty business places were destroyed,
together with at least 100 tenements, to
say nothing of other places.

The flames jumped from the lumber
yard to the center of the town in an in-
stant, passing over a territory fidly 500
feet in extent without doing any dam
age. From the center of the town the
conflagration passed northward, de-
stroying in its progress the new govern
ment building, the St. Albans Daily
Messenger and streets of business houses

j and tenements. The loss was about
$700,000.

FLAYED AND BURNED ALIVE.

Horrible Fate of Three Negroes Who Out-rac- ed

m White Woman.
Madison. Fla., May 21. There is no

longer any doubt that Sam Echols, Sim
Crawley and John Brooks, the negroes
who outraged and murdered Miss Min-
nie Armstrong were flayed and burned.
A man who has just reached this place
from Lafayette county says the belief is
that the negroes were tortured to death.
One man who ventured into the swamp
into which the negroes were carried as
serfs that he found the place where they
were pnt to death. He says that it was
evident that the negroes were tied to
trees and the skin stripped from them
with knives. Then wood was heaped
about the bleeding forms, the match ap-
plied and they were soon dead. This
man says that he found some strips of
skin about the place, which bears out
the assertion that the negroes were
flayed. Everything is quiet in La-
fayette county, and there is no fear of
trouble between the races.

Rebels 4re Sweeping: Cuba.
Santiago de Cuba, May 19. The in-

surrection grows with tremendous
strides. General Martinez Campos has
changed his mind about ending tho
trouble in three months. The chiefs
are greatly elated over the progress of
the revolution. They say that more
has been accomplished during the last
month than during the first five years
of the last war. They declare that this
war will not last more than two years,
and may be terminated in a very much
shorter time if the people of other
provinces do what is expected of them.
The original plan for a simultaneous
rising in all parts of the island failed
and the plan now is to extend the wave
of the revolution westward, sweeping
the Spaniards before it until all Cuba is
in arms.

For this purpose Gomez and Marti
have gone to Puerto Principe, and
already comes news of encounters be-twe- en

government troops and bands of
Cubans formed in anticipation of their
arrival. In this province the rebels now
have more men, more arms, ammuni-
tion, horses and facilities for obtaining
subsistence thau they had at any time
in the ten years of war. They have
forests in their rear which are impene-
trable to the Spanish troops, and they
have mountain retreats where 100 men
can hold their own against 1,000.

Peach Crop or Delaware.
Philadelphia, May 22. The peach

crop in Delaware has withstood the May
blizzard and will likely turn out a large
yield. That state's last record is 00

baskets and the crop this year is
estimated at from 30,000,000 to 40,000.-00- 0

baskets. All danger from cold is
now over and the only danger ahead is
the premature fall of green peaches in
June. It is caused by insect stings or
weakness of the fruit. ,

OPENS THE KICKAPQO COUNTRY

President's Proclamation Has Caused Great
Excitement In That Sectioa.

Githrie, O. T., May 20. The publi-
cation of the president's proclamation
opening the Kiel apoo Indian country tc
settlement created great excitement iu
this section. Although everybody was
expecting the news, its sudden an-

nouncement came as a surprise. All if
excitement iu the towns surrounding
the new El Dorado and everything from
a horse to a bicycle is being got in readi-
ness for the coming race for farms,
whioh bids fair to equal the Cherokee
Strip, Next Thursday, at noon, 132.00C
acres will be thrown open to settlement.
Eighty-thre- e thousand acres have been
reserved for school land purposes, but
Governor Renfrew has given out word
that he will immediately throw open
the school lands. This fact will help
hundreds of the people who will fail tc
get in on the ground floor in Thursday's
race. The trains are already bringing
in hundreds of prospective settlers, and
it is estimated that by Wednesday
night 75,000 people will be lining the
borders of the Kickapoo country.

MONARCHY THE ONLY THING.

Views or m Special Envoy or m New York
Paper on Hawaii.

San Francisco, May 17. Julius Pal-
mer, who went to the Hawaiian islands
to investigate the 6tate of affairs there
as a special correspondent of a New
York paper, arrived here on the Aus-
tralia. He believes that there will soon
be a crisis there, and that the end can
only be a restoration of the monorchia!
form of government. He says thert
never will be harmony until the mon-
archy is restored and Princess Kaiulani
placed upon the throne.

Reviewed by General Schofleld.
Memphis, May 22. Monday every

uniform at Camp Schofleld was called
into service. It was review day and
the guest of honor was the lieutenant
general of the United States army, Gen.
era! Schofleld, and his staff and the
ladies of the party reviewed the parade
from the grand stand. A large crowd
was present and the distinguished gen
eral was given a rousing reception.
After the review the crack companie3
of the camp gave exhibition drills until
time for dress parade at 6 o'clock. The
Thurston Rifles still hold their position
as favorites in class A with the Chicka.
saw Guards and the Morton Cadets
well liked.

Yankton Reservation Opened.
Washington, May 18. The president

today signed the proclamations declar-
ing the Yankton Sioux reservation in
South Dakota, and the Siletz reserva-
tion in Oregon, open to settlement at
noon, May 31. The lands will be thrown
open to settlement within a few days of be
the issuance of the proclamations. The
general land office, it is understood, has
already placed itself in readiness to curry an
out the provisions of the proclamations.
The Yankton reservation embraces
about 168,000 acres of the best land in
the Dakotas, but the Siletz is a small one. at

his
Plow Up Wheat to Plant Cora.

Valparaiso, Ind., Hay 21. A num-
ber

the
of farmers will this week plow up

their wheat and plant corn. The freeas
here killed all corn which was up and a In
number Of fMoors are replanting.

UOLDIN A FEW WORDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Happenings at Home mad Abroad Re
dmced From Columns to Uses Every-
thing bat Facts Eliminated For Oar
Readers' Convenience.

Wedaesday, May 15.
Edga Yelton left Laramie to ride to Sid -

ney, Neb. He is a one-legg-ed bicyclist
Joseph Graham of Twin City, Wy., was
beaten over the head by George Martin
and may die All Hallows Catholic col-
lege at Dublin, Tenn., of which Bishop
Scannell is president, is reported in ashes

Antonio Bieu and Louis Budinich,
two natives of Hungary, arrived on foot
at St, Louis. They are walking from
Buenos Ayres to Chicago, and will pub-
lish a book of their travels Rev. C. C.
Smith, of tho First Baptist church of
Mason City, la., has accepted a call to
Omaha Conrad Scheidman of Tuscola,
Ills., took two ounces of carbolic acid by
mistake and died a half hour later

Mr. and Mrs. J. A.-- Heuderson
celebrated their golden wo Uling in Wash-
ington, la. All their uliliti.va and most of
their grandchildren and muny old friends
were present A man who gave his
name as George Nage of Albany,
Ills., has been arrested at Clinton,
la., on a charge of forgery. Police claim
to recognize him as George Daniels, who
has douc time in Anamosa prison
Marshall Winters was found guilty at
Hillsboro, Ills., of selling lottery tickets
in raffling off a horse The Illinois Sun-
day school convention will begin at Elgin.
About GOO delegates are expected The
annual conclave of the Knight Templars
of Kansas begun at Wichita Therand
lodge of the Ancient Order of Uaited

orkmen met at Fort Dodge, la r;The
trial of C. C. Osborne for the murder of C.
B. Hamble.bcgau at Lawrence, Kan. The
plea of tho defense will be insanity
"Billy" Sunday, formerly a favorite
leaguo baseball player, has held two en-
thusiastic revival meetings at Ottumwa,
la. Four of the 30 men indicted at Char-
lotte, Mich., for violating the liquor law
were fined and the other cases carried over

The cruiser Alert has sailed from San
Juan del Sur for Panama The Ohio
pure food bill has been declared constitu-
tional by tho supreme court Hon.
Hugh McCulloch, formerly secretary of
tho treasury, is very ill at his home near
Washington Peter Burnett, the first
governor of California, is reported to be
dying at San Francisco, aged 87 years
In the Nutt trial at Atchison further evi-
dence was introduced tending to show tho
defendant was insane.

Thursday, May 16.
The St. Joseph and Grand Island' fell

behind $35,747 in April Live stock ship-
ments from the west into Omaha con-
tinue heavy The organization of tho
Interstate fair at Sioux City, la., will tako
place this week William Sampson, a
farmer residing near Wabash, Ind., killed
40 rattle snakes in two days A man
having in his possession a complete set of
counterfeiting molds was arrested at
Hokah, Minn. He gavo the name of
Henry Burch Remaining assets of the
Union Loan and Trust company and the
estate of D. T. Hedges will be sold at auc-
tion in Sioux City, la. Tho income tax
exemptions in tho Milwaukee district
makes a difference of $40,000, and only
1240,000 will ba forwarded to Washington

Harry King of Madison, Ind., charged
with murdering Basil Angell, waived
examination and is in jail
The state convention of A. O. U. W. con-
vened at Fort Dodge, la., for n three days'
session. Delegates numbering 200 were
entertained at a banquet given by citi-
zens St. John denies that
he Is to drop prohibition and advocate free
sliver Tho tenth biennial session of the
Catholic Knights of America Is on at
Omaha William Loeber, on trial at
Milwaukee for the murder of Ferdinand
Moritz, has eaten nothing for several days

The train robber who was killed bv
the police of St. Joseph, Mo., was Patrick
Shea of Kansas City, a fugitive from. jus-
tice for tho killing of his stepbrother, Con
McGuire According to the opinion of
Insurance men tho valued policy law in
Mississippi is costing the people of that
state IIOJ.UX) a year Both Michigan
houses passed a bill providing for paroling
convicts Johu Zeigler w:vs killed at
Sedalia, Mo., by a passing train Tho
La Fama cotton mills at Monterey, Mex.,
were burned. Loss, 125",000 Joseph
Cushing shot and killed one of his credit-
ors named Theodore King at Spokane,
Wa3h. George King of Rusk, Tex., has
beep sentenced to hang July 2 for the
murder of Dr. Drewry Farmers in the
vicinity of Beatrloe, Neb., will establish a

chicory factory Tho Nor-
folk, Neb., sugar factory has contracts for
enough Insets this seasou to enable it to
rnu to its full capacity George Irwin,
who claims to be an Omaha citizen, is
under arrest at Fremont, charged with
passing counterfeit money.

Friday. May 17,
Edward Allen was indicted for mail rob-

bery in the United States court at Choy-enn- e

Manitoba, it Is stated, will not ob-
ject to the establishment of Catholic
schools if they are paid for by Ro-
man Catholics Edith Cline, the
plaintiff in a seduction case at Ottumwa,
la., struck a witness in the face and
knocked another off his chair Mrs.
Salinda Powell, 75 years of ago, com-
mitted suicide by drowning in Flint river,
near Flushing, Mich. Willis Bagley, of
the First National bank, and Miss Winnie
Bogardus were married in Mason City, la.

Over 200 dentists were present at the
sessions of Illinois State Dental society in
Galesburg, Ills. Papers have been filed
at Cumberland, la., In a $10,000 damage
suit, in which John Reed, a young mer-
chant, is defendant and Richard Mar-ger-el

is plaintiff. The suit is for alienat-
ing tho affections of Margerel's wife
Francis Coakley, aged 7, was thrown from
a horse and killed at Clinton, la. The
Michigan Firemen's association held its
annual convention at Traverse City J.
N. Inks shot and killed John Patterson at
Mound City, Mo., in a quarrel over a busi-
ness transaction Homer James was ar-
rested at Ramsey, Ills., charged with
stealing $450 which Barney Hanley had
hid in the ground The Northern In-
diana Ministerial association adjourned
at Frankfort, Ind., to attend the funeral
of Chase George Phelps
was returned to the penitentiary at Men-
ard. Ills., for 20 years as an habitual crim
inal The supreme council of Royal Ar-
canum convened at St. Louis. Reports
showed $3,950,599 were paid in 1894 in
benefits Thomas Hayes and James Ca--
liff. chicken thieves on a large scale, were
sentenced at Peoria, Ills., to four and
tTvo years respectively in prison-M- arshal

Kelly, who shot Jack Smith, the
leader or the Hull Hill miners' strike at
Cripple Creek, Colo., has been acquitted

"Jack the Slasher" has been at work
In St. Louis. Over 30 bicyclists have re-
ported to the police that their wheels have
been ruined Governor Stono has
pardoned William Muse, who is confined
in the Missouri penitentiary for murder.
Muse has served 10 years Miss Emma
Smith of Paris, Tex., is suiqg C. Wood-roo- f pf

for $20,000 for defamation of character
J. W. Ricks of Helena, Ark., com-

mitted suicide byshooting himself through
the head with a pistol bullet Padre
Eugenlo Nava, a well known Catholicprelate at Zacateoas. Mex.. shot himuir
during a temporary fit of insanity.

Saturday, May 18.
The window glass manufacturers have

decided not to form a trust W. H.
Thompson, alias "Kid," was sentenced to

hanged at San Quentin, Cal., for the
noscoe tram robberyr-Th- e
daughter of Fred McArdle was killed by 01electrio car at Cedar Rapids, la.
The annual session of the northern dis-
trict of the Evangelical Synod of
Iowa opened at Dubuque William
Rusberg shot and killed himself

Davenport, la. He was an invalid and
nurse was temporarily absent

Frederick Cleveland, a distant relative of
president, died at Pheios. N. Y. vote

Burglars entered a bank at Anderson, W. ariesVa., blew opened the safe andsecured WOO
cash William Loeber has been found

guilty of the murder of Ferdinand Moritz I
Ql waukee The safe in tho Chicago

S-SSS-
SS Sft&iKSJSS
It is stated at the" interior dnnart.

ment that the Siletz Indian reservation
In Oregon will be opened July 25
Catholic clergymen refused to officiate at
the funeral of State Senator P. R. Mor-rise- y,

who was murdered by a woman at
St. Louis General Brooke left Omaha

St. Paul to relieve General Merritt In
command of the department of Dakota

The Barclay Milliner couroanv at West
I Superior, Wis., assigned. Liabilities, 130,- -'
! 000; assets, 80,000 Dan Howard, the

tram robDer, was held at St. Joseph, as an
accessory in the killing of Richard Rau in
the recent battle with officers Henrv
Bradbury was arrested at Alpena, Mich.,
charged with having poisoned his wife,
who died a week ago.

Monday, May SO.
Mrs. E. McCluskey was burned to death

at Colorado Springs by a gasoline stove
exploding Harry Rail, who attempted
to commit suicide at New York, has been
sentenced to three years in the penitentiary
for tho act Miss Ada Wallace obtained
a verdict of $3,000 in tho circuit court at
Madison, Ills., against J. L. Galllmore, a
prominent lawyer, for breach of promise

Thj agricultural department Is ex-
periencing great difficulty in securing em-
ployes competent to conduct tho official
soil investigation Mrs. J. Nelson, a
pretty young widow residing at Craw-fordsvill- e,

Ind., becamo so angry at her
child for crying that she choked it to
death At Athens, Ga., where Mrs. Hoke
Smith has been spending tho summer, a
daughter was born to tho secretary of the
interior The Grandin elevator, with
40,000 bushels of wheat and two cars,
burned at Alton, S. D. Tho ele-
vator was valued at $12,000
John Barry, a shift boss, as killed in a
mine explosion at Butte, Mont. In tho
oxcitement James McG.trry was killed by
a descending eage John Roberts of Al-
bany, N. Y.. has filed a claim of $101,838
against the state for illegal arrest, dam-
age to his character and for loss of busi-
ness Charles City, la., has raised a $10,--
000 bonus for the removal of the Rockforil
Manufacturing plant, Rockford, Ills., to
that city. The concern employes 200 men

The Ball family, living in Marshall
county, near Lacon, Ills., has received
word that they had fallen heir to $100,000
in cash, a section of land near Philadel-hi- a

and several business squares in
Washington, D. C. Tho president has
issued a proclamation to open the Kicka-- '
poo, Oklahoma, reservation, to take effect
Thursday The oldest business block in
Bennettsvillc, S. C, was burned. Loss,
$75,000 Joel J. Hurt, ex-stat- o senator,
who shot and killed his wife's paramour,
William Miluc, April 3 last at
Casper, Wy., has teen acquitted
Snow enough for sleighing fell Friday
night at Negauneo.Mich. A tank of nl--
tro glycerine exploded at Custer, Pa.,
killing two men Heads of Kansas City
tramway companies deny that Armour
has bought them all Thomas Bolton, a
well known actor with Wilson Barrett's
company, died of apoplexy At Pilot
Knob, Mo., Constable C. H. Hill shot and
killed County Attorney Joe Walker

Cardinal Gibbons sailed from
New York for Rome. Bishop
Foley of Detroit was a fellow passenger
Large numbers soldiers
from Missouri havo gone to Houston.
Tex., to attend the Confederate reunion

The court of appeals has reversed
United States Judge Carpenter and sus-
tained the validity of the Berliner tele-
phone patent Mark Twain has reached
home from Europe, accompanied by his
wife and family. He will lecture and read,
starting In San Francisco George
Dixon, the pugilist, was arrested in New
York city for being intoxicated and in-
sulting women on the street.

.Tuesday, May ?,
Theodore Beyschlag of Nebraska City,

Neb., is dead, aged 20 years John
Thompson, aged 70 years, 40 years a resi-
dent of Bureau county, Illinois, died at
Huron, S. D. J. S. Woodward, a prom
inent lawyer, died at Independence, la.

Judge George J. Boal of Denver, well
known in Iowa, died after a brief illness

The sister of President Diaz died at
the City of Mexico. She was universally
beloved for her charities and virtues
An Anglo-America- n syndicate has pur-
chased a large tract of rubber lands of
tho state of Chiapas, Mexico All the
officers and directors of tho def uuct Mer-
chants' bank of Watertown, S. D., were
Indicted for receiving deposits after know-
ing the bank to bo insolvent It is re-
ported Mrs. Mary E. Lease nnd Miss Mary
Morrill, both of Wichita, willshortly form
a law partnership In Topeka
The Detroit garden plan is working suc-
cessfully in Omaha, and there are 500 plats
In cultivation A stock company has
been organized with $100,000 capital to
Work the gas fields In Crawford county,
Indiana Commissioner Lockhart of
Pierre, S. D.. has about decided to drop
the Yankton land case, fearing costly liti-
gation Bert Lambert, son of I. E. Lam-
bert, member of the Kansas legislature,
accidentally shot and killed himself at
Emporia Amos Studebaker attempted
suicide by hanging near Logansport, Ind-H- e

was cut down by his wife in time to
save his life Thirty cases and three
deaths from diphtheria at Akron, O., havo
been traced to a dog which had symptoms
similar to those of human beings Mrs.
Warrick, a farmer's wife, living near

la., gavo rough on rats to her
three chJdrcn and then suicided. The
children will die Stevens & Co., a lead
ing Ann in the cotton trade, have faileq.

ARGUMENT IN THE ASYLUM CASE.

Judge Tibbetts Takes the Injunction Mat
ter Under Advisement.

Lincoln, May 19. Argument in the
injunction case of Hay against Abbott
was concluded in the district court and
Judge Tibbetts took tho matter under
advisemant until the first of next week.
Dr. Hay was represented by J. R. Web

to

ster and Dr. Abbott by Attorneys Hot-tenbac- k

and John Abbott of Fremont.
The point argued was the tenure of

office, involving the right of Governor
Holcomb to remove. Should Jndge
Tibbetts decide to make the injunction
permanent it is confidently expected
that Governor Holcomb will remove
Dr. Abbott from the office of superin-
tendent of the Lincoln insane hospital
and immediately reappoint him and
proceed to take possession of the hospi-
tal

ly
in the name of the state.

Such a course would leave the perma.'
nent injunction a dead letter so far as
Dr. Abbott is concerned, as it would
only lie against the appointee of Gover-
nor Holcomb of March last. From now
out a radical and forcible move may bo
looked for any day on the part of the In
executive.

For
A. Q. U. W, CONVENTION. via

Unarses Against Grand Master Tate Prove
to Be Groundless.

Kearney, May 17. In the grand
lodge of the Ancient Order of United

fe

Workmen a ripple of excitement was
caused by a delegate preferring charges
against Grand Master Workman Tate
for various acts extending over a period

several years. The charges were you
thoroughly investigated and, after a 1,

careful consideration, Tate was exoner-
ated on every count. After the lodge resthad taken this action a resolution was
presented and adopted denouncing the vi
charges and the parties who preferred
them.

The grand lodges of Iowa and the Da-
kotas

r6b.
being now in session greetings

were sent to each and the compliments
Were returned

There being a number of Grand Arniv
cne nepuDUc buttons noticed on dele at

gates a list of them was taken and 77
responded. They had a social gather-
ing

Wheat
after the session at the city hall.

The matter of locating the grand lly.
wieZS

lodge headquarters brought out a
spirited debate and was secured by ButterGrand Island, as against Lincoln, by a AjAjHD

of 236; to 18q. The matter of sal
next the grand

nter workmaTwaTriven 500ner. '

KiS00.,"0 JrRt M
Iv.the grand

rocraer
receiver Fstflm

$400. It was voted also that bonds of
subordinates as well as grand lodga
officers should be insured in a bond in-
vestment company, and not .among the
members, as heretofore.

Grand Master Workman Tate waa
unanimously by lawMon
and responded in a very earnest and elo-
quent address. The other officers
elected are: Grand foreman, J. H. Er-for- d,

Seward; grand overseer, R. B.
Miller, Lincoln; grand recorder, George
H. Barber, Bdgar; grand receiver, E.
A. Polly, Seward; grand guide, H. M.
Stockwell, Clearwater; grand watch-
man, W. H. Hunt, Kearney, and
trustee, Rev. E. L. Ely, Red Cloud.
Representatives to the supreme lodge
are S. R. Patton, J. W. Carr, Omaha,
and R. W. Laflin. Beatrice.

Verdict of Guilty Agmlast Xntt.
. Atchison, Kan., May 17. The jury

in the case of Jim Nntt, who made a
murderous assault upon Leonard Colnaa
and Mrs. Jessie Payton in this county
last February, returned a verdict of
guilty in the Colnan case. The jury
was out 40 minutes. The extreme pen-
alty on this charge is 10 years in the
penitentiary. Nutt was apparently un-
moved by the verdict. He made no
statement, but it is expected the usual
application for a new trial will be made.
Nutt mil now be arraigned on the
charge of assaulting and attempting to
kill Mrs. Payton.

Gives Up Its Case.
St. Louis, May 16. The Wichita Cat-

tle company declined to plead further in
the United States court in the case
against it filed by George H. Lawtou
and William Osborne to collect
on certain bonds and judgment wi
rendered against it by default, George
N. Lawtou was allowed payment on
bonds and coupons aggregating $80,086.
William Osborne was allowed $11,478.

Hod Carriers Itetura.
t. Aiouis, aiay n. rue noa car-

riers' strike, which began on April 23,
is practically ened, nearly all the
strikers returning to work at their old
wages. About 1,000 hod carriers went
on a strike and through their action
nearly 12,000 mechanics, including car-
penters, plumbers and bricklayers, have
been idle. It is estimated that the men
lost $400,000 in wages while the strike
lasted.

Christian Scientists la Trouble.
Atchison, Kan., May 17. Mrs. H. L,

Graybill and Miss Adelia Bacon, Chris-tia- n

Scientists, having refused to pay a
city license of $15 a week, have been
served 'with warrants ordering them to
appear in court and show cause for their
failure to pay.

He Was Defending; a Woaamm,

Fall City, Neb., May 17. George
Powell, who was shot near Rena Sun-
day, died in this city. Just before dy-
ing he explained why he was shot. He
said Broaden threw his (Broaden's)
mother into the Nemaha river and took
two shots at her, and he tried to pre
vent him from shooting again, when he
tnrned and fired a him.

Bryan to Speak at Mexico.
Mexico, Mo., May 17.

W. J. lfl-ya-u of Nebraska has ac-

cepted an invitation to speak in this
city Tuesday, May 28, on the financial
question. He will answer .Secretary
Carlisle's coming Memphis speech.

To Chicago and the East.
Hirers Roinireast for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen
gers will nml that the ''Short Line" of
he Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-wa- y,

via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent faeilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs A-- Omaha Short
Lino of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Pleaso note that
all of tho "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect'with
the express trains of all tho great through
car lines to tue principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, timetables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb,

(o California in a Tourist Sleeper.
Burlington route nersonallv onn.

ducteVnoe-a-'wee- k excursions to
California are just the

thing for peoplo of moderate means.
Cheap,Veapectnl)le, comfortable, expedi-
tious. They leave Omaha and Lincoln
every Thursday and go through, with-
out change, to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. The tourist sleepers iu whieh
excursionists travel, aro carpeted, up-
holstered in rattan and have snrinxr
6eats, spring backs, mattresses, blankets,
curtains, pillows, towels, etc Only 85
for a donblo berth, wide enough and big
enough for two. The route lies through
Denver, Colorado Springs, the wonder-
ful canons and peaks of tho Rockies,
Salt Lake city and Sacramento. For
rates nnd also for illustrated folder giv-
ing fnll information, call on the nearest 5;
agent or the Burlington route or wnto E

J. Francis, G. P. & T. A., Omaha,
Nebr. 22may-5- m E

Largest Circulation in Nebraska. Snch wonder tnaLiThe State
nal naw has the largest cnknlation 2ebrnskL It has reduced itsVrice to Jents aVionth with Sundav 2itbout STrnTnaa- - it has been si

mg make money for rrabraska news
any otlAr paper; it haApn its staff sueh
men as xby, Walt Massaikjuid Annin.
The JournalaaB being pushed "t every
puiui, adu is ciianoing sieaaiiy anil sure

away ahead osilhe other state
People like a Linflfinnaper. Especia
when it is as good risTba Journal, tf

sjfduced Kates to Hot Springs, So. Da..
AreT&rrered by the Burlington Route,
MaJ 24, June 7 and 19, July 3 and 19,
August 2 and 23. One fare for tho
round trip. Tickets good for 30 days.

addition, low round trip rates to Hot
Springs are in effect the year ronnd. At

information about rates and trains, to
tho Burlington Route, to Hot

Springs, apply to tho local agent. For
illustrated folder, descriptive of .this
fatnons resort, write to J. Francis, .G. P.

T. A., Omaha, Neb. 15may3m,

50 Cents to January I, 188
is an awful HUle bit of moiuVfor

-- week pap?rWlke The Sei--
Weekly Journal, but if ydsendS0cen

will reSflthat paper .ntil January,
1896. YouwrU find it farmer's

aauy. Alarms alone are
money than thatAIf yon

of this year foa: 50 cents TJLwant to keep it alwaylwlf yon PP
uu oi uve ou-cen- is suDsari tiers ron"

nave a copy free for yourVonble. Ad
dress, Nebraska State Journal, Liuoolq,

it

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

EEOur.juotatk.nBofthoniarkfeteareobtained
Tuesday afternoon. and are correct and reliablethe time.

ORAIN.ETC
59

Shelled Corn... 40
so

v 47
lour in 300 lb. lots 17 00

PUOUDOK.

.1 mm S--

u
i--- JPsV

Potatoes

Fathogs
cows

LIVESTOCK. p
Fatsheep

THE INTER OCEAN
Most Popslar RepaMkan Newspaper of the West

And Has tie Largest Circulation.

Suaday)
DAILY (without

TERMS DAILY (with

BY HAIL The Weekly Inter Ocean i1 .00per year yl
A NEWSPAPER THE 1HTES

TBIB&h-- M
meKmer

news TMB BEST OP

--IS THE--

)

s A

CURRENT UTEftATURB. "

The Weekly
AS A FAMILY PAPER IS

1 1 iSJSfSSJJL0 l"trest to each m.-nb-er of the laatllyr
Uf .XSyiH DEPARTMENT is the very best of its Mad.ITS UTERARV FEATURES are maeanaled.

POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN,
"" "" ""TMB WORLD.

IT IS A TWELVE-PAG- E PAPER.
TIIBINTER OCEAN IS PUBLISHED IN CHICAGO. THE AND COnTlERCIALCENTER OF ALL WEST OF THE AIXEQH ANY 'MOUNTAINS. AND ISBETTEli
PAPWFARTOEl?EAST.DSOPTHE PEPVE P AT S& THAN

It is la accord with the people of tbe West both in Politics and Literature.
oXi?5"f!;5htpriMO,T,,e Wecky Inter Oceaa UONLY ONE DOL- -

-- C rtK YfcAK. Address njij TMTPD T A r -in

siness otites.

Advertisessents under this head ive cents a
Iineeaca insertion.

SIMM.BCH1LTZ makes boots and shoes in the
beat atvlee. and nun nnlv tho 'vrv Iwut

ktaat oaa be procured in the market. .V2- -t f

Of the condition of the Columbus Land, hih
and Building Association of Columbus,

on the soth day of April, iSXi.

ASSETS.

First mortgage loans $75,0(10 00
Loons secured by stock of thin

18.tW0 00
Expenses and taxes paid 2.046 10 I

Cash with treasurer L11 00

Total . ..910 10

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, paid up $72,257 HO

Premiums paid 6.543 15
Interest received 15.18H W
Fines collected .... 1,211)15
Entry and transfer fees received 733 CO

Total ....fftsWO 10
HTTT.nr NtrRRinirt )

Platte County, j8"
I, Henry HockenDerger, secretary of the

above named association, do solemnly swenr
that the foregoing statement of the condition of
said association, is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Hockkxbkboeb,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th

day or May, 1S05.
I. SlBBEBNSKN,

Notary Public.
Approved:

L. A. Wiley. )
H. I. Mubdock. Directore.
L. G. Zinmeokeb, J ISmaySt

ZstavbliQlLea. 1S32.

THB

First National M,
COLUMBUS, NEB.

Capital Stock Paid in $100,000.00

orriCISS AND D12E3T3I3:

A. ANDERSON. Pres't,
J. H. GALLEY. Vice PreVt,

O. T. KOEN. Cashier.
JACOB OREISEN. J. O. KEEDER.
O. ANDERSON. I'. ANDERSON.

J. F. BERNEY.

niimiuiimiiimiimiiiiimiiiimiiiitiiiM

Every Man who 1

1 is Dissatisfied

; with his surroundings who wants
to better his condition in life who
knows that he can do so if given
half a chance, should write to J.

s Francis, Omaha, Neb., for a copy IS of a little recently issued by
the Passenger Department of the

E Burlington Route. E
E It is entitled "A New Empire"

and contains 32 pages of informa- - E
Hon about Sheridan County and S
the Big Horn Basin, Wyoming, a 2
veritable S

Land of Promise, E
towards which the eyes of thous- - E
ands are now hopefully turned. m

1Smnvl
emiiunuuuiuiUJllHlUlUlUlNUHIIIIUIX

W.

MUSIC
--AND

Stationery Store

Musical Instruments
And Sheet Music

Eastern prices. Special discounts
teachers and tbe profession.
&t nil line of staple and fancy Sta

tionery, cigars, smokers' Articles and
Fruits. Special attention to the order-
ing of Sheet Music.

.A. LOEB,
Eleventh St., - COLUMBUS, NEB.

lmay--y

NEW DEPARTURE.

HAVE CONCLUDED TO ENTER INTO
contract to not oat orchards, do all the

work, and have rail charge of the same from south
three to ire years, I to ran all risks of tosses. ervie

3.
94oct9m JOHN TANNAHILL.

MTY t EMELUN,
IN

FRESH ADD SALT HEATS,

FISH.
Blavanth Street. Colambaa. If b

MLBEKT RlEj,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Rank.

COLrjltSTg, NXBRABaa.
M

v--

ky.rsgf''''--- '

SttHday). . .$6.00 per
.$8.00 per year

NEWS

Henry

book

DEALERS

year

OCEAN keeps abreast of the tisaes la aU
Balms mar exneaae la tcurimm al I tmp

Inter Ocean
NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.

mad gives its readers the benefit of Ow
topics, n aiso gives tmess rnu inew5 o- -

iniJiR j-c- tn, mcago.

CHOICE

Seed Corn
--AT

OEHLRICH BROS.

JCrop of 1894, HOWE'S
YELLOW DEXT. 24nirtf

M. C. CASSIIM,
PROPRIETOR or THE

Omaha Meal Market

Fresh, and
Salt Meats- -

Same and Fish in Season.

"Highest market priees paid for
Hides nnd Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
25aprtf

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacKsiDiUi11 and WaeoQ Maier

SELLS THE DEERINQer i lower.

These aie Derfect marliiiifn ntmnu uLstrength it needed. Every lever within eay
reach. "To 1 imnl. ix t hu uruni ft...
hinder has been reduced to a few himjl" piece
vteiKiuug lugeiner only Ihl) poiidln. See tho'Deering before you buy nnothe r.

Shop on Olive Street. Columbus. Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

23maytf

UNDERTAKING !

JiasHpHHHHamBlBjHHECaaeaULtj

CARRY ALL KINDS OF
Burial Goods,

Do Embalming:,
Conduct Funerals.

IST'Have tho finest Hearse in the county.

FRED. W. HSRKICK,
Cor. Nobrnska Ave. and ) if. a.

Thirteenth St.. f UllMHS, .
Iian3m

-

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOU TUr. THKATSIE.NT OK THE

Drink Habit .
Also Tobacco, Morphine and

other Narcotic Habits.

ISPrivte treatment given if desired.

COLUMBUS, - . NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

A. McAlxjhtku. W. 31. CORNEI.ITJ9.

tjcALLISTER CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMBCS, NEBRASKA.
3tjantf

Y WMHOTII ILACK JAM

WILL BE FOUND AT 31 Y BARN SOUTH
Fair Ground a quarter of a mile, on

side of road running east and west, for
to insure live standing colt S10; season.

if paid by July 1. 1)5; $3 single.
ITaprSm W. H. RANDALL.

W. L. Douglas
93 SHOE? MUCAKINfe

tmc acar.
And otaer spectaHlas for

GenUssaen, Ladles Soya
mBKc, ik sad Misses are Ua

Best ki the WtrW.
See descriptive advsrUsa-sse-atO paper.

walcfc appears la tali

fefefefefaVjmwr

Insist oa havow W. IV
mwlmwkmaa.mwkmwkmwW DOUGLAS Ht)K8

with aaaw aa4 arte
ipeaamaastoa. BoMaar
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